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Fifteen Decades 
The Rosary as we know It, 

actually is a "chaplett," one-third 
o r a full Rosary, 
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Father Barnett To 
Address Club Group 

Xonng Matrons' Group of the 
Catholic Women's Club will hear 
the Rev. James R. Bamett, S.J., 
rector of the new McQuaid Jesuit, 
High School for boys in Roches
ter, at their next meeting to be 
held at the club house at 8 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Oct. 13. 

Father Barnett, with his back
ground of teaching, boys' schools, 
and travel, win bring a message 
of special interest to these 
women, many of whom are the 
mothers of young boys. 

Mrs. D. P. Reinhardt is chair
man in charge of refreshments. 
Members have been requested to 
bring their cancelled stamps and 
discarded linen for bandage* to 
be. used in their mission projects.. 

Musi Marks Golden Jubilee Of Geneva Parish Catholic Veterans 
Sfote Carrel Party 

Catholic War Veterans and 
Auxiliary of Holy Rosary Post 
are holding a card party at the 
school hall toaiigltt a t 8 pjxj, 

William Slfcvey.'post command
er, and Mrs, jsfeal McGinnis, Aux-
illary president, are in charge of 
the party. Tbey will be assisted 
by Raymond Jeffery, Kenneth 
Miller, Mrs. John Robonie, Miss 
Kay Slrvoy and Miss Mabelle 
Dorier, 

Reiiesliments will be served. 
, Tickets are £ 1 and the public i s 
invited. 

M O V I N G STORAGE 
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Consideration of the funny and the family's relatives and 
friends was the major determination in the homey design 
imidst the beautiful natural surroundints of Rochetter's new. 
est and most modern funeral home. Adequate parking for all. 
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Bishop 'llillrli^ 
St.Stephen P a l i s h ^ 
Teacher Of Generations 
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Geneva — His Excellency Bishop Kearney delivered-the 
sermon at the 50th anniversary celebration of Ste Stephen 
Parish last Sunday noting: that "this parish has been a 
mother to Catholics In a very 
real sense. That is why we call 
her 'Holy Mother, the Church."" 

"Where do we And this spirit 
of motherhood expressed so vital
ly as in the SO years of this 
church," he declared. He stated 
that a mother is a "teacher and 
trainer . . . so this church has 
been a teacher for several gen
erations of those who have come 
asking to hear the word of God 
as it has been found in the Old 
Testament and the teachings of 
Christ." 

"The altar, the pulpit and the 
confessional — tell the story of 
why we like to speak of her as 
'Our Mother, the Church'," the 
Bishop said. 

"It is a happy and inspiring 
coincidence," he said, "that the 
Golden Jubilee of this beautiful 
church should find itself in this 
special year dedicated to the 
Mother of God." 

Bishop Kearney also advised 
that "We of St. Stephen's have 
little time to look upon the past 
—so challenging are the prob
lems of today—and so pressing 
the obligations of the future," 
' "No matter where we are, we 
have a definite place in which to 
make known Christ's Gospel Jp 
the world. If we fail Him, we 
have failed our Mother. 

"Let ~us then on this Jubilee 
day resolve to take our place In 
the great battle of the idealism 
of Jesus of Nazareth, There is 
no one of us who will not at one 
time or another have an oppor
tunity to do this." 

ceremonies assisted by the Very 
Rev. Msgr. John E. Maney, 
S.TJ5., and the Very Rev. Ed
ward K. Ball. V.F. The Rev. John 
L. Coonan was master of cere
monies. 

The Rev. Raymond P. Nolan, 
pastor, was celebrant of the an
niversary Mass, and also ex-

and to parishioners and guests on 
the anniversary celebration. 

Assisting Father Nolan, were 
the Rev. Joseph P. Hogaru dea
con, the Rev. William H. Hickey, 
sub^eacon. St. Stephen's choir 
under the direction of Leland 
Flora sang the Mass. 

The Gothic altars of the church 
were illuminated by many lighted 
tapers. Bouquets of golden roses 
in gold vases lent their beauty 
to the setting. 

Gold vestments especially- pur
chased for the jubilee year were 
worn by the clergy at the cele
bration of the solemn high mass. 

Preceding the ceremonies, an 
organ recital was given by James 
Lynch, organist. 

Geneva Knights of Columbus 
headed the procession to .the 
church. They marched from thelr 
home on Milton St. Fourth De
gree members in their colorful 
red and blue robes and plumed 
hats provided a guard of honor 
for Bishop Kearney. A color 
guard was also formed by the 
Fourth Degree. " 

The Knights were seated ,ln a 
section reserved for them at the 
front of the church, A large num
ber of Sisters including those 
from Geneva and from other 
communities were also seated in 
a section reserved for them; 

A Solemn High Mass for-all of 
the members of St. Stephen's 
parish was celebrated at 9 a.m., 
Tuesday by the Very Rev. Msgr. 
John E. Maney, S.T.D^The Rev. 

Bishop Kearney presided at the "John A. Guy was deacon, and 
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ED5ATIN 
Tha Latex Woniir Paint 

* Select axactly the colpr you 
want from 1(0 b « * u t f f u l 

s. shod#i. . * . 
;* On coldest days paint In com* 
', fort with windows cloitd -— 
r'jjhare Is np irritating odors. 

* Spffqd satin "stay frei,rr«ol* 
..; "ojr* kttp looking newfor ytart 
£:i«nd !t'f,wqih«bl». , 

FIFTY GOLDEN VEAM for W. 8t*phenV r » * i ^ G«ieY» 
la. being: cotruiientom^at Sotenin JHig^ 
the presence of His JBxceltency Bishop Kearney. l it lower pirate 
la Bishop Kearney (right) "with the Rev. Raymond P . Nolan, 
pastor o f the jubile* parlali. (F. B. Oakley, Geneva Pfcotoa). 

tended a welcome to the bishop honor. 

the Rev. William B. Davie, sub 
deacon. 

Closing event was a . parish 
dinner at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Club 
86. The Rev. Elmer McNamara, 
S.TD., S.S.L., was speaker. Rt. 
Rev. M. Gerard McGlnley, O.C 
S.O., Abbot of Our Lady of the 
Genesee Monastery, was guest of 

Holy Name Society 
To Meet Monday 
—The-Holy-Name-So^^«of~St. 
Monica Church will MKJd its sec
ond meeting of the season this 
Monday,-Oct. 11, at tile school 
meeting room at 8 p.m. 

The earlier starting time is an 
effort to provide a more agree
able evening for those attending, 
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be run throughojiit the ieasonaf • 
ter these monthly meetings. The 
winner* of the tqtn^airnerita -AWll 
receive prizes at the close of .the 
season. 

— •T,lV«rf,iv/l.Yl,.;<. •;'.••' 

D i y Goods/ 
Goods Sol« Sfafed 

Mothers c!Ubr\di Sri'jrancis 
XaVier- ^ari»h?;^ill, h^.''t..fl]iir 
goods and baked Roods sale in the 
school hall on_Sumday, Oct 10 
fromv7:3iS 'a*.mVitos i'?p.inl:% u-.. ^ 

J)ry i^sxj£nu^^i^wff l%^' ' ' 
celved on Saturday from. 2 to 4 
p.ht.:. Mi-toilaldlg'oall oh1 
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Hat Show Slated By 
Aquinas Mothers Club 
* Aqulijas^sthert-wjii. hs!i. a 
hat show at the Aquinas Auditor
ium on Oct. 12 at 8:15 p.m. All 
mothers of Aquinas students are 
Invited. Mrs. George Kelly Is 
chairman. 

Hats are from Alice Ripton's 
and will be modelled by the Mes 

It is hoped to have a shortJbuafr -£Pg» f " i , ^ ? ® " " * D 6 » ! n t c 

ness meeting. The Holy Name' 
Society has extended a hand of 

welcome to the jtj. ei R- Newman 
'Club by *iklHg; their g^oup^o 
speak (befbre.*th1srneettngr.V , ' 

Refreshihen|a Will k^ ^ieived 
fbllo^ftg fte meeianlf, piaiiirh^yfc 

Richenole, W. G. Martins, Ed J. 
Schonleber, W. J. Frank, George 
Bv;XeHy, Waliis W. Deitz. 

iuncheon -will be aerved by 
mothers of the following parish
es: S t Ambrose), S t John the 
Eyangelist, St. Theodore, Holy 

tow»; 

Forty Hours 
Devotions of, the Forty Hours 

wlB he cohducted in the foUtiw1* 
ing churches of the Diocese of 
Rochester: 

IrWay, Oct. S — St.' Andrew, 
Bxtchesiter. ' 

'S^aar i -OtfTi f «"• Anntuiel-
. Holy Apostles, St, Aaiie, 

St.: CjiarlM.^,BaiBroJ«*^.^|j%. ;*o-
tocfiesteri-. 8t-r;AJrtioiisns,_ 

Anbam; S t Patrick. Comlnr; 
ChurchyUlej Dundee; Rtsiilra 
leighfcs; Monteantnaand Perkins-
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Co^tMc TiVomeitf* Wtab 
The RtiRtev> Msgr, fiichaM-KrBuriiSj y tee rector o f the 

North American College i n Rome for the last s ix years , will 
be the speaker for t h e opening fall meet ing o f the Catholic 
Women's Club at 8.p.tn. Mondayt 
Oct 18, at- the : club house on 
Alexander St, At this meeting 
new members will be welcomed. 

Monsignor Burnsr -wHl "talk 
about the operation of the church 
in Rome, how the different con
gregations wprk, how the Holy 
Father gathers information, and 
how hi actually covers the 
church. 
~T5tcSsTgrio¥'Bul;nsTrnoW^iastor 
Of St. Thomas Church In Iroiide-
qudft. He is the son of a club 
member, Mrs. Adelaide Burns; 

Mrs, Herbert F. Janick is 
chairman of this meeting, as
sisted by the Mesdames Rlchartl 
J. Barrow, Frank A. ̂ Daly, WiU 
Ham H. Farrell. VyilHam D. Gas-
ser, Arthur L. Martin. Melbourne 
J. Porter, Alfred M: Zfflfeux W$ 
Miss May L. Dunbar. 

^tesldlng at the tea table will 
be Mrs.'Adelaide,K. Burns and 
Mrs* W. Burke Atkijijson. 

Both old and new members are 
invited by Mrs. Ronald 3, Mc
Donald, president Of the club. 

« — - - — o - ^ — • — > -

l iving In the Past -
The longer a man lives, the 

more he realizes h W many 
things heUnight have done«bUt 
didn't < - f ' -

Learn To Swim 
Glasses Set For 

A Learn T o Swim program for 
adult men is scheduled to begin 

~~|0*t^JS-Jh^he--CY.O^~Poolr-50-(' 
Chestnut St. Registration for this 
six weeks series of instruction iin 
fundamental swimming may be 
made by railing BAker 7400, Ex. 
10. Classes will be held each 
Tuesday evening from 8:30 to 
9:30 p:trt. 

Only non-swimmers will be al
lowed to participate as jthe em-
phasis will be on beginning swim
ming and fundamental swimming 
.techniques. 

Class sessions will be informal 
and personal so that each mem* 
ber will derive the most out ot 
ttie_jessions. Instructor is Vince 
Natale 

$p5 Quart 

^ J i l H i : 
ATLANTIC MILLWORK CO. 

B«0,0M Lives Saved 
T h e National Safety Council 

estimated that between 1914 and 
1953 about 500,000 lives were 
saved as at result of accident 
prevention programs. 
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